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g BODY AND 8TifEALTR.
siÇ .TATlE OF IEADACH.--A

- 't iVfll& s*ys- s'lSleep, if talion art Li
scietiti.r vilte ypev t r.n attack ai fiervousa
loghnif the ubjects of iach heb-a'ches

ach. th syptams eoft its coring,
l watc ce at. it begina with-a

te ci . i oie nsor heaviness. This
i i etht sleoep ciof an hour Vr

as t tature gildesill effectually p-
heoasache iIf net taken just thoi

'0vtih bead - .1 forter the attack isfi
drillbe tooili beimpossible toget al

Wilio theanYgh perhap. Iti i mo oaninon n
rd the furdacturs. t forbid:lning their
oe'e dake4 te tales keedicino, if thyaré.

10 hnthe heurs coame round, that tht
havelearnied Ïïhe lessonprettY well, .And

aly know tha tleep is far better for

tuuick iban medicine. But it s 'not sô, rell
thiè kp lu a, wonderfutpreventive .ef

bo"" bttclian toni rgultora and stimu-

'. Co INvGhcB iÂSL- e lughing le en
adertrtl o .a wiludhmti ldfhabit.
,Mere are many peope vho consume aum
ptin of a lifetimei . nnecessary onugbing.
yt Irst a littleirritation is fe, a congise set

*Md habit keepe it going until the irritation,

provokedproduces a real and mrions disese.
Through force of srmpathy .îughingaflen lie-
cote colingtous. ThL ea ldwel ilsnsated
1, a school-room o rpulesa beysa sd girls on a
wint's day. Let oneachilddse the holrolug
wben the teacher thddreaues ithechool-
satker child takes up the musical note,

su, lotber, sud tl sufetbr unî'li the
thue' anoh 1n aspwerless as if ho
teeers din cof art ery. The. teaher
irge i ta mîier to the dekr t d commando this
ris the rulerThen for an instant.an eloquenu

etoe opreval. In church we mansy somatime.
bsee preai ne thinr-wben some aold ldy,

,heh e bs ajeet cough for years, Eets up a
wghîsg ahrain, which as acon followed, as it in
enust, by iany other members. Th s pour
hober th nanyl' an unequal contet, and
esyahwelstapprechin Tthee facta unid

ke am e evidunct abat coughing i an aet under
mpnusl cf the ill in very many cases, .in

santral ota a lic atâtiolni " ruird irre,,
e ba made effectifs. The family phyvician
en aften cure chronic euughs, no by a res-
scription but by a impIe command to a up
then. •

I[EALTIFVL BIIELTHINC.--Tirht lacing and
lazy w"aves of breathing, mayaelen C. Swazy
¡n St. Nchola, prev enrt the luugs of th aduit
vfflnf froin getting enough exercise for their
su gcod. It i well ta establish the ha'uit of
dvep breuiiiir, but, in addition s> thi uthe
reprie air whictn left t» the Iuix aftier an
rdinary expiration, should b expt-led and:thue

langi îîaroutghly ventilat"d at Ieait twicevývy
day. Firt, then, sue te it that thte air i the
mou isua r and frzsi as out-of-door air cai
nak k. tuen, wtlh aH t ght and surdnlc'
eothing reioved, lie flat ou the back and, with
the moutl firntîly closed, take a full deep breath.
H(11l1tictas or tien seconds anditheu let it ont.
Take another, anr 3et ainither breath l nthe

Sn. Aller ttat, take a breath into the
S î slowly as p-assible,.beginninug t til1

them upit the loivetit extreities, and inhaling
gradually unil thev are tilled to tlwir capaty'
whn the air lhould be exbaled ie s came
ing and teeaiy manner in whiclî it was

nies li. Whea you h-ave taken this move.
neui aaiaîto inake sure tht the sahouLde:-s
a ii god ciposition, throw your arms ver-
cally uver your head and takehanother
îau-, l1i iiicatiaD, snirging the arnu
%Pl y tu tii sides close ta ti e body and back ,

p uin nver the hetd. Swing the arma up-and
jî,nfour taneson the saine breath and repent
the exerciue three or four times. Af cr this, it
s good plan ta stand cret with the aima

koe'At.i at the sides and vigorously clasp the
huda from that position over the bead a few
ime, Whenuî taking sh movements in an
ee position, aiways keep the cm two or

three inchis bacl o! tht vertical. A few such
eereiei a- thase fer 6ve or t n minutel at
sight and morning will promotaretreshingaleep
and give iucres vitality.
Sourraixa. ABoUT Baun Hurs.-" Bald

ieaded men die sooner than thone Who poussa
a full head of hair," isid a physician ,te a re-
mrter the other day. " Then, docter, your

s ia abortenel,'' int*rposed the reporter, "' I%
har adopted a protector, yn sena ; th silkul
m. If 1Ihave no hair ta cover my craniamm, I
do the nert best thing and use a Warin cap. I
tver go bald-ieaded, un matter where I smu
lad by that means I never take aold.
Th majority of men who hae bald
broda Wear nothing ta protect the ex-
roed surface, cot ven a wig. The &e-
at is auy of them take cold snd go off ith
rmonila or ontract snoie deep seated dise we

s bronchiti or connaumption. Yet if I
sd a bald-headed man te wear someathing
sain on the exposed spot he wouId, nine limes
mk t ten, pay no attention ta my warning. It
i a growinig cause tofincreaeed mortality and
iafres reat attention bath froam scientiste
iad empical laymen. Bald heada ara the
gapet of a high ethetical civilization sud
a t e saute ite the epitapha of a physical
lageneration. Luxury, eave, comfort, high
ing and hereditary characteristius have to

t' takenn ito consideration when analyzing
ta problemu of bald beads. If the future race
Il M be devoid of lhair thon it must neceassiily
k&a sbt livec one, because more susceptibie,
1 sickneas. I bave noted many cases of pneu-,
a"nia, uad where the patient in a male ovrr
ory years aId the proportion is over one half in i

fvor at bemig bald-headed. Whenever I have a
laid-headed patient I n'ver resu until lie

*u9ents Io wear a skull -cap. If the hairt
wuS mûe lnteutton teoinnbe 'would hare'
iresated wihout ny, and bis akin mae
tough and thick to stand the weather. Tht
rise pruîîions made t meure perfect _phys

micorforî r eter contemplated a period le ite
World'a histo 1 y rien a man ehotd go about
euh his haead, aolk s s peeled onien. The
ian whoa doe-s it rapeatedly soner or later Paystlaepenalty. Cear mas bald Su hiaslat daysa
ad shieldedi his eramium by wearing a arowme.
it time days, whe bats vert not wvn, few
Poiple ware bald, and thon se h mers at-
limpted to ceaceai the fact, dlt is said that
Casar wore Lthe crowrn ta bide bis
baud, sud il maay be addedi correctly
ait lhc did it far comfort as weli.
omnen do not suifer froma the ex peaure of bahd

lads because they' mear faIs teadr niga
eh genralsly -peotects the scalp. Thea

fales ans tnt predisposetd to baîcdness ta
ts. Nature has gis-ou tbem au abundanceof e
lait, sud those whio grow baîld have sanie kcind
Ol skia troeLbla. Yat there are more bald-
karded women tiha theo world imagines. MyT gîment aiset goieg about with . tht scalpe ied is meely tfroms bygiesalc point.ai riewr
.4 not buican ai any' taise notions about howr

aImkes apesn lock. Old mien, Wnddle-aged
tti.gilded youths sud unfortunate roman-
lid, il yon att bald, Jouit grieva er the lu-
iiable, but wear something marin sud .upon
IOcaaions, Tur days vdi ho longer lu thet

and you progin wl e lests apti to inherit

The Neteran sieed-grower, Mr. J. J. H.
Gregory, cf Mfarblehead, Mass., issues this year
a rare catalgue cf the choicest products et te
lii contaiming .many new varieties. Mr.
rrgrysreputation for tair dealing and initeg-
tynmakes the warntyv ven wItha bis seeds of!
nnistaikable value . an no grower, eitier for
Sit or pleasure, s iculd fail to secure one of
'IEcataloguesi, which are sent free on appli-

It is reported on fairly reliable authority that
lidow has oued a newspaper for libel, because
-itsolbituary notice of her hstaband it spoke of

listing " gone to a btter home,"

cins caune intolerable pain.- allowaym
Cure removes the trouble. Try it asnd see
an amount of pain is saved. -

Wated, a warebouseman. Müt be well
Pliined. Therefore, only sncb need applyas
served in the army or bee married

Ituh of tim" ,

POPULXR SCIENCE NOTES.

ueof. jahegr clahuus tha the odor of cameI'-
hair, whitjh is di-itngui-hable, h a most
buueßflcial sue. e tisserts that it produces
loep in, prr.si suffering frotra inî-,rnni an ird
ie advieIlthem tosleep on ai'owsacouieredwith

camels hair-nd stuffed wit hair.
À - singur iptaecumenion was observei at

Owatonna, Min-, a few days ago..- With the"
therminete 20 degrees below zero, paL aLter

al of 'Loud'aigghter was heard, and fashes aIf
igh'tning itrapid sutcesmsionwere seen, showing
mreatslectric disturbance in the air. Hail fel

ntorrents for a short Lime.»
, Tht nesoity et using petroleun for fuel on a

dc nu rtiv hatobeau introduced upon the Lon-
dama A ;Brîgbtou tflsilrsy. As jet itsasnehi
ony, au experiment -ta test the economi and
efi cient propertiesof this ntans of generating
steàna. Tht cil a injccted by steatu into t e
furnace and, produces a white heat, generating
. àteam rapidly. Somae objections ta is have net
yet b-en u-ercome.,
j The phôt grâher's letis i mor ediîearning
titan the ui@Sae. A recent phoagraph t !a
figure painting by an Anierican artis shows
that a woian's gown was firt painted a hue
siud texture -rery differeit from hatfiunally
choaa, the underlying brash work appearing
plainfy in the photograph, thcub not ceen by
the "ost attentive observert .ifthe original pic-
ture. la like iianner photogai-phy revealed
stars iat to th- human eye:ai e sut distingnish-
able from nebulous matter,

¶ Dr. Ruah declares hi< econviction aI i the
German people are larg-ly iudebted for thair
exemptionouro pulmonary .disease lt the
atroegth and volume whicb their lunge aequire
ii the prachicoet vocal music, which is wtl-
TIi universl amoug ath people, extending
from childhod ta oldage. -i e ainkthe edu-
catiqn of the voice and practine f singing, in-
volvin as it des the pr-per aercise of the
o*gaus of the threat and the luings, should form
a.part of Our phyelcal edudation.
S-rof. Thomson claims that where quick heat-
·ng il required electricity maay be relied upon,
.id resuits are cied where. in.weldiag, broken
irpu baieunmay be securely joined with great
rapidi:y and streangth. In Lrgiug the el'ectric
ourrent, accmrding ta the reports givren, will
prove ef it'-rest, and whie n betterunderutood
will place tais new priacile ir every workshop.
Mta ,workers snd iron workerswill prefer
aelectric force to Rlame, for it ii said the chief
esientials of the apparrtua are the direct means
o[ getting beavy currents through metawithut
lois.

A nercurial thermoineter held in the mun' a
rays, and n>t in% contact with any otiher body,
wiil show but little rise l temprature thn
radiant lieut beinîg refleeted froim the bright
urface of the mercury, like liglit from a nirror.
But, if the buib be coated with lanp-brck or
some aorbýnt of heat, a rima in tuinperature
wl be indicatedn t once. S the heat rays
fron the suit rnay be passed tlrMgh a lens of
ice, aud coicentrated tia a sufficient deree ta
igilte comibistiblesplaciuted a thie tcus, without
melting the ica of whicli thuI 1ns is furmied.

WOMSN vWîn rALE, C0CuLORLEs riAcES -Who
feel w-ak and dicaurged, sw-ill receive bala
rnentai srid bolily vigur by using Carrer's Iran
Pillm, which are inde fur the blood, nervei aund
* myltsion. - - " _____

T-E IOIJSEIIOLD.
Gralua Pudding • Two cups of graisim

flour, ou cpup, Ofmolaes, cna cup of aweet
ailk, n cup chopp-d raisins, itwo teapooffuls

soda. Steamu three hours.-ExAange.
It is claimed that a pail or tub of frh col

wsater, renewed several tames in the course of
twnuty-our houre, wili absarb all the evil odor
of fresih paint in a day or two. In the time of
spring cleaning the remedy will be found ex-
trmely iseful,

Mularses Coies: 0n cup ch of molasses,
isar and butter, or hal aud hall butter and

lard, one tableapoonful of ginger, onele.
spoonful of saleratus dissoIved umVen table.
spoofluls of hot water, fleur, mix soft, ail and
b.ike quick,-The Caterer.

Fruit Cake: Three eggs, one cupul each0 af
'u ,mlaases, batter, sweet mik, two cupfuis

f raiins eue teaspoonful each of cinnamon
and al-.spit ihalf a teaspoonful clora., halt a
untmeg, fisve'utfuls of flour, five teaspoontula

cf bakiag.powder.-Houaetfife.
Bread3 Pudding-Take one pint of kread

erumba, soakedn l one qusat of sweet milk,-one-
hal cup white augar, two eggs beaten thorough
ly, one cup of raisins if desired, beaping Lea-
spoonfi t butter, and sat te cuit theheste;
stir well together and bake.-The Household.

A writer in the N. E. Farmer raisea several
barrel of anflower heads annually, which.he
places in tbe poultry bouses without thrashiug
out the seeda. The hens enjoy piakimng the
beada to piec's and eating thei saed. A moder-
ate quantiîy he believea te be conducive tu the

shealth and productiveness of the fowla in min-
-ter.

Nover pirce fresh e i near' lard, fruit,
chees, fish or other articles from which& anY

eeor arises. The egg' are extrenely actie in
abgarbiug pver, ud in a very short linte they
ara contmtoaed by the partiales of ob-
jaete in their nuighboibood, by which the pecu-
.ar snd exquisite taste of a new-laid agg ia
daetuyd.--N. Y. Ezaminser.

Honey Pudding:-Thrn pinse tiuofinYaie
apples, one pint ot honey, oune plut e!ftr, eus
pint of cornmeal, small pitu ofbutta, one tea-
a nfi o aoda,-the juice of two lamos dand

trbgiated luanoin xinds Sstir lie dry nids, lu
the bot sdthon adndhen d a ppie, motted
batter, sudsilalittle, sait. Now ad ia ioier
;ingrodient and-stir a the loui. Bao ee hour
an serre with sauce.-ood ROuakciag.

..Jumbleu: One aud aquarter pounds o! flou
one.pound o! sugar, three quarter-s et a pound
cf butter, fite egg', a gili ef milk, a tablespoon-
fille! baking powder. Blaka oce hait c! Ibis lnu
amali tis lu a quiek ovens. lu the remiainder,
put a quarter cf a pound af carrants sud bakte
tht sanie. Frasl or nt aI pleasure by' teamug
ont the white of uns er two eg-ga--Good Chee.

BHOME-MAIIE R EMEDIES.

Try:a sua bath for nrheumnatiam'
Try s olam brothi tors m eak stomiach-
Try.cranberry poultite fr erysipelas.
Try Bwallowing salira rhen traubledi viah

saur atcoeach-.,
Try eatinmg fresh radishesa and yellow turmips

fer gratte!.
T' tinai onions sud hormeradit te relieveo

dropsicai srwling. lkl
Try Lise reup-tiçpet when a child likuly toe

be troubled lin thaI ay..
Try bat fRaoutl ov-r the seat cf ucuralgie pain

andi renew freq.uetlty.
'ry buttermilk fan the îrmov-al et tan sud
'iut stainsi and frckltes,

Trya lai -rngfrin cold rater pot about
the neckt for a serethLroat'. g

-Try takiug cod liver cil lu tomato catsup if
jeu vaut te makte IL palatable.

Try wiailking with your hîandm behlid yen ifl
gou ara becming haut fornward,.

Try snuffing powdered borax (five conta'worth
wil hold out awee) up the nstrils for cs-
tarrhal cold in te hesd.

Try breathing fumesof turpentine or carbalie
ascid to relieve whooping cOugh.

Try taking a nap in the afternoon if you are
going to be out late h the evening.

Tr> a silk handkerchief over the face when
oblgeci to go out against the cold, pierciug

' The superierity of Mother Graves' Worm Ex-
terminator is Shown by its good eifacts en the
children. Purchaie a bottle and give ia a
trial.

The ohuldrnn who make slides on the aiderak
.ought to be turned over to the alipper.

COERCE CANADA.

AMERICANFLISIERNM EN ARO USED BY
THE ACTION OF TUE VNIGriANT.

The Preldent's lieplyto thet Petition Ask-
ing for the Armin or Anaerican

Fishisg VeaslsPrss 'Con-
menta-Canaida tubc over-

whelmed wheu the
Unitied taes' uan

oes E.

PRBSIDNNT OLEYLAKD aF2Ars.
WÂAiNoToN, D.C., April 8.-The Preident

lisTing recaivcd a onimunication train the.
American ihsriesa nion aschusetts,
calling attention te the isheries dispute andt
sug gating that the Retaliatory Act, pasaed by
thuate Congress, would, in thoir opinion, be
aufficiently executed if the propesd retaliation1
wss coefined ta the pcrosig ooste Uniid ttates
market ta Canadian fin h products, ha ib"mado
te. fllcwiag a.nswer -

MM FEaSilDBNT' BEN.Y..

Euecutive aneo,
WaaniTrror, April 7, 1887.

George Stele, Esq., President Ameriram
Fishery Union and oters, Glouceater, Mass.

Gnrumr,-I have reeived your letter
lately addreased to me, and have given full on-
sideration ta the expression of toe views and
wisheâ therain contained, in reintîea te the e. 
iâtng differenoso btwon the Goivernmnta of
Giraen Britainand the United States, growing
eaut of the refual tu awnart to onr citizens en-
gaged in fiohing enterpri.eâ the privileges tg
which they are entiled, either under treaty
stipulationu or the guarantee. of inter.
national comity and aeighborly c on:esion. I
sinderely trust the apprehension you exprebi, of
unjust and unfriendly treatment of Amorican
flabeimen, lawfully found in Canajian waters,
will net i realizod. But if such apprehension
uhould prove toe hwolt founded, I earnestly
hope that n- fault :r inconsiderte action of any
of ucr citizens will in the least weaken the just
position of our Government or deprive us of the
univeia. iymnatby aud .upport to which we
ehould be cuti;Ied. Tht actio i of this admniîls-
tratin sinca June, 188, -wlhn tie fishery
articles of the ireaty of 1871 -ere tnminaed
under the notification which hai two
years before been given by our Governineat,
bas beeu fully disclosed by the cu respond-e
between tue repîswniatives andithe appropriateH
departments of the respiective Governrnents,3
wch which, I an apprimd by your letter, you
are eatirely fanlitr. An exanuîaation of this
correap:udence hai doubtlecs satisfied you tiat
in no came have the rights or privileges of Amer-
ican isliernm h.en o rl:oked or nîiglected,
but that on the contrary they have beue edu-
tuýly insisted upon uand cared for by every
neans withia ti control of the eNcul ive
branch of the Governrnat. The i"t of Congress
approved March 3, 1887, authurizing a course o
tetaliation through executive action lu the
event of a continuanco cf unfriendly concduet
and tre ity violationa utfering Amerian ftisher-
nwn, has devolve. upon ute 'r-sidit of the
United State. oxceedingly grave and solemia
reponuib]iliti, couaprehenrlng highly impor-
tant cOnsequnucfti to our national chaîracter and
dignity and involving extremely valuable e.m-
inercil int-rcour-a between ithe zitish pose-
esça:on of North America and the people of the
lUnited States Iunderstand the manuhi purpoee
of your letter is ta suggest that i-i case recourse
t the ratat1atory measureà suthorird by li
acabuuld bu invitad by uiiât treatinunt af
our fahsrmon in the futur-, the abject of
Much rutaliatiuo might be filly accot-
plished by " proîibitinz Cauadian caught
tith tron entry inta the port of the 'United
States.' The existing controversy is aone in
which two nations are the partiis concerned.
The retaliation rontemplated by the act of Con-
gres is t3 be enforced, not to protect solely auy
particular interet, however meritorious or
valuable, but taomaitain the national honor
and thiu protect al our people.e Ithi vrier
the violationo f Ameîcan htibery nghts, aud
unjust or unfriendly acta towaîdo a partian
of our citizena ,engaed in this business
is but the occaion for action, and consti-
tutes a national affront wbich ivs birth to,
or may justify, retaliation. This measure
once retortd te, its effectiveness and value rnay
well depond upon the thvreughneus and extent
of its application ; and in the performance of
international dulies, the eaforcement of inter-
nat.onal rigts and the protection of the citi.
zens, this Government and the reople of the
United Staies muet act aï a unit, ail intent upon
attaiaing the but reculetof retaliation upon the
basin of maint:nancî of n iinal honor and
duty. A nation.aaeking by any mrans to main-
tain it honir, dignity and integrity, il engaed
in pratecting the righis of iti people, and, if in
such effortas particulir interts are înuured and
epecial advantages are forfeited, thee things
ehould bu patrically borne for the public
good.

An immense volume of population, mannfac-
tuttisad agricultural productions, and the
marine tonnage and railwayse to which thse
bave given activity, all largely the reulsaofin-
tercourse between the United States and Bri-
tish Amrica sad the naturai growth of a full
half century of good nelghborho:i and friendly
communioation, form an aggregate of material
wealhb and ' idental relations of mora impres-i
sive magn ude. I felly approciste theseq
things, and am m ot uumindful of
the great number of our peopleq
wbo are orcoernei in such a and
diverslfied interosta.l In the performanoe ofi
the serious dutr which ti caConres&s im-

Pond3 upon me, snd ini tha exorcise upon juati
occasion cf the paver conferred ande the at
referred t I absall deen mysel bound to infliet
no unncessary danger or injury upon any
portion of our people; but I shall, nevertheleus,
be unfinchinglr guidod by a sense of what the
self-respect and draity o1 the nation demanda.
in the maintenance of thse and in the support
of the honor of the Government, beneath which
every citisen inay reposein safety, no sacrifice
of personal or private interests shall b. con-
sidered asagins the generai welfare.

Youra very truly,
Quovis CLIVELANDO.

Boerox, April .- The news that Canada bad
in earneet opened the campaign sainet tres-

passinw American fiahing craft, by tiriog at one
n the Bay of Funday, caused a a rm et excite-
uent ta seize on GloucEster, and the mariners

of that town early in tie day assembled in
the fiab excbange to discusa the matter
sud ta denounce the Dominion Governmient.
A futile effort was made -t0 caim for
Gloucester the honor cf owning the lucky
cra.ft thal *scaped frcom the Vigilant, but
all tvidents wvent to show that sas tan east-
port craft sud se that was abandoned. Thet

tact .hant tho offendi cruiser was former]y the
Highland Ligbt, a akea craft, added addi-
tienal Ramne ta tht Lie of indignation, sud after
a long debate, resolutions were pasd cbargiag
that the vassal lu qustion, freom information
received, couid hardly have been imaide the.
three mile limit, sud called upon thet
President te at once put juto farce thse
non-inltrcourst act cutting cf ail com-
munication with danada sud thus cocîree
Canada into being 1ess stringent. It .wns
aima xsmdled t o tition that Amencanu
vesselIs ho peruito ta carry sime teoprotcct
thenmelves. Tht motion provoked consider-
able discusaieon, as a confiait with a Canadin
cruiser woeuid likely provokce hostilities witha
England. Tht grester muajority were ef te
opinion that En g]nsd ritb dicontented Ireland
at bomc, snd uas at the gaLes et India,
wouid never riagk ain .American war for the Bate
of Canada, and the resolution carried. A
warnng, however, was given ail fishermnic toa
keep awsy frein Canadian matois, sud have
nothln teo rith Canada sud net even ship

THE BIAI qOXTN. --

lb ras snncuuced LiaI ta avercome the bait
qetion, there would be in a week or so a largestooner, uw fitting out, sent to lake bait tripsso t r Harbor snd furnish the American
vessels in that vicinity with al the hait naces-

sa e news ôfthe Vgilàûb malter caused con-.

i ---

The reduction of internaI revenue and the
taking off of revenue stamps trom Proprietary
Medicines, no doubt has large!y benefitted the
consumeres, as well as relieviug the burden of
home manufacturers. Especially i this the
case with reeg'sg fuggag Flower and .Boede's
«crman Syruap, as the reduction of thirty six
cents per dozen bas been added to increase the
size of the bottles contaiunig thaee remedies,
heraby givinLcne-fifIt mon medsci ein the

75 cent aura. Tet Auguat Flouer fer Dyspapeis
snd Linen Complaint, sud .the Octian Syruyp
forur aunsd Luag troubles 'hsrd, penbaps,
the largest sales of any medicine in the wrd.
The advantage of increased ize of the bottles
vin be greatly appreciated by -the Sick and.
afflicted in, every town and vWage in .the
civilized contrieas. Simple bottles for 10 conte
romain the-ame size,

et court. .

* BB.B. A SENSE Or DUTY. B.B.B.
"I should not think it r ht did I not give ny

testimony of what B.B.B. has done fur me ,
vas troubled with blousness. I tok one
bottle-it gave immediste relief. s tan n nece-
mensiith a asure cure fer bhllouanees." Miaule
SmîtI, Oris, Ont. -

Bousebolder-What doyou want here; wcrk ?
Needy but taugit>' Sociailt-No, I can get
more mon than I tuer msih te do ith. 1
want a litle beoer or its equivailent i coin.

I tW el, Amelia, ho did you enjoy yetante)
durming the last season.1" "Oh,,immensel>'1 Only
thlul, mdearIras three times onthe verTy
peint of lling enigagedi." *

siderable comment in marine circles in thisity,
there being a general desire te le-,u n the aue
of the fortunate vesel. -ere the opinion was
openly gven that the Preiduut shauld enforce
non-intercourse. -

rnqss coXMENS-r. .-.
Sêveral of the.îIl* ers (-xitress eplinins utenthe

affair. The Globe, in a 'rquib, ridinlimz f th
noor sailing and woirse artill.ry practece cf the
Vigilant, says: "The Canadian shot fell choit.
This may continue, but it le but mre firuly
loading up the United Statas which, when it
doas go off, will not mies canada, but vill over-
whelin her"

The Record sasI: " Canada has fired cu an
American vesse and England has notifiedus that ahe mill sid by Canada inben outrages oc ur nfiabrermuen, sud 'Mn.
Cleveland and bis Cabivetate rm ing th
mitter their consideration. Mr. Cleve-
land las had the road laid out for himu so well
that ho nee. net he-sitate. The ountry has or-
d-uîed hinl ala nevent -aput on the screw and
shut out Canadian fiah frein our markets. The
sooner ho dace thiis the better it will be for Mr.
Cleveland, and the botter it wil b. fr the
countiry."

The Herald temporizes and advises Amnerican
fishermen toa kep out of Canada'sway, then
thero wil be no cause for t-ouble or dissensIon-
jesp ay from Canada.The Trawee, in reforring ta lathe Vigit¼int
episode, blames the presid-nt for it and @s 's:
"Il was the receguition of th faist that no con-
cenions awre ta be expocted froin Great Britain
in referenceto the fishenies except such s might
be foreed fron ler, siat led te Congrees passag
the retaliatian bilL For asoa unaceountable
reaso the preasident bas thus far ne-
glected te use the power which has
been given his. It i little wonder
shat his ,d!lay has lad tt e British as well as
the Doniuion authoritieî te believe that the
retaiation at -was ouly the part of a game of
bluff on our part. Tre aggresions on our fish-
ermon have again comauced. The question
o action on the part of our Governmet under
the provisions of the retaliatory act, it is r-
porînd ins at last heing dlscussed by te piresi
dent and is cabinet, but n conclusion hac yeî
been arrived et. Our fisherman may wall task
how lor-g!. how long •"

Consumption Suarely Oured.
T TEE rion--

PleLiase taformi your readera that I liave a posi-
tive remedy far the above named disose. By
its timely use thousands of hopelema case have
been permanently cured1. I shall be glad ta
send two bottles of rry remedy- i msE to any of
your readers who have consuimi ption if they will
send ue their express and P. O. addres.

Respectfally,
Dit. T. A. SILOCU,

EnANcE OmicFar-: 7 Yonge St., Torouto.
32-L

GOO1 MANNERS.

.A FEvwt THINGS oNE siOR c SHOULD NoT lue.
T-ae followng anible hints on etiquette are

ta froi (/el Htuukeepînt -
A firt call froin a ncw actuiit'ice shu-1ld

b ep-1dily returnîed.
Gi-t pt hina ould be t aken b>' shostiais le

introduce a de e ln aeoît.

A iistress s-bould inforrn her aervants what
tih-y are t say t all comera.

One caru a year left ait the dorr, or one ent
in an envelopîe, continue rhe acquaintanîce.

In calling on the sons or daughters, ave-ry
visiter hould have a card for the fath r and
natier.
Introducing should not l eidiscriiin-itely

done, at home or in tuciety, by amy L.dy, how-
ever kind-hearted,

If oune lady deuires t eho introduced to
another, the iosteas slhould ask if hlie may do
se, of course, unobtrauively.

Tisereis nonec assit yof calling atter a tes or
generi reception, if one h s attended the
fstivity or bas left or sent a card ou that day.

No gentleman hou!d ever ho introduced to a
lady unles ler permission bas ben asked, and
she ba given an upoartunity tu refuse,

In her own houRe a hoaitessshould always sex-
tend ber lsnus to a person brought toer by a
mutual friend and introduced for the firat time.

Strangers aîaying in town, Who wish le ha
called upon, sbould send theLr carda by 1oat
w:tb address attached ta thosaehm ley
would like te see.

" Net at home" i a prope formula if ladies
are not receiving,; nor does it involve a fal-e-
hooi. It merly mieans that the lady ia net at
home in company.

Cara of condolence mus le returned by a
mourninir card sent in au envelope at sucb a
reasonableÉ iune alter the death f a relative is
ane caun deternmue agaia ta take up the businea
o! soiety.

A lady wo i fully awae of he-r own respect-
ability, w h bas Rlways lived in the bit seociety,
i neverafraid te bowr calt firut, or te intro-
duce the people whomie may desire shaould
know eachothber. -

Ceremonious.visitmg is the machinery by
wbich a soquaintance is kept up l a cirele tto
large far social viaiting, but.every lady sbould
try t make one or two infoi mal callen aci
winter os intimae frienda.

A lady ia riglut te leave ber card withoit
asking for the lady of the houme, if it is not lier
day, or if thore is reason-such as bad weather,
pressure of engageuents or the liko-which ren-
dars time anirniportant matter.

A disagreeable woman eau aways find pre-
cedents for being formai and chilling.; a fine
tempered woman can iways find reasons
enough for being agreeable.

THE NAMES OF WOMEN.
Give your daughter but one name inlbaptism,

ah@ will he perfeoty couLnt with it. Her
lover nover req.uirea, nover uses, nions titan cime
cf ber naines if she bas liai! a dozen. In thes
beight a! bis tender-nesa lit noer ex-
clai: "Amailia .Tan., coma ta my arme 1"
Ht simply extends biis armasuan citS;:
" Amehsa.' When the girl marrias let
ber alwaya keep bar marname. Than
whenîeTer wm e s v oman's name, me saall
hueo' whethen ohm ta marriedi or cingle, andi if
abe is mîarried r. shall tuer what hon family
naime le. If ehe bas earuned s repatatien ai a
writer et s doctor, or au LL.D.,'s Mary Brnown
sha will carry that wsth ber us Mfary Brownm
Joson ; sud lu aIl cases thero will bu spared
an infinite amontI e! lait sud inqgiry as ira wbo
ase vas bafors ah. ras miarried. Tht system
essential te the "cause" af womian.

It may bie aaid that i lacts perfection le twoc
respecta , vo conîld set tel! frein the thrnee
nsaes waether the beaier cf tham mighi notbe
a ridew, sud it makes ne provision for a second
mariage. These are dehscate quaetiens. Inu
regard te lie first il la nobody'a besiness ta
know whethert the maman is or ha not a rider,
unliess ahi cho:sea te malke that tact pronaînent.
sud theu mime has raya enoughs to temphasize iL-.
Aud, ha the second place, i t does not ai ah] mal-
ter watI becoeis o! the uait of the firsal
liusband. IL is the womau'a identLily that is toe
lis preserved. Aud sitecannot bereg9uhred toa
sot up milestoues ail along heri hfe.--New
Grlean: Status.

FREE 'IRADE.

SPLENDID SPEECH 0F JOHN DILLON.'
MFr. Dillon. M.P,, sas the principal speaker

at an oin ait demonstratiln in Tiperary, at
whichi e.eral thousnd persons attended. Mr.
Dilon % w v was received with prologed
chuimg, said ail the Coercion Acts the Gover-r
ient coul: paias would not get the landlordsi
one penny mare of their rent if the people
of Irelandi efused tu go out ansd die by
the ditches to please tie landlords; We nare
laid,.Mr. Dillon aid, by our ruters that it is a
crimaial conspiracy, and hmat it aust be put
duwn by law, and it-cause I recominended the
peoîple of Ireland, and they took mîy advice, t
c iatederate and combine together, and as I
eluil contiuiu- te recommend them in order ta
g-ai tct i ron timahu-tluis ordsaid amnters, telir1e au Irilm cail, teablsi utrihemcounittry'aud-
to their houe-becauso I 'hart tauglit thema
bar td do titis, or triai te teac, theu, t> pt
own syrmuany and rack-rentiug, I an hIeld

uap for tria i au a k iaminal. When tme
landirds cf Cork combine together te exter-
Minahe h people of tUe lwiole cuntry mide,
rien tb.y go tetteun laidlarde su!d t r ten-
anits Ce prevusta lauieords settling mii t acir
tenanth , s tiey d en the Ponsenby estate,
when they eaid t the landloi di, Mu. Ponsoinby,
- De not settle Viti tie tenants, and we will
con sand bi you up and plant the Property
Defence Ascc.ation or Land Uorporation in
thirstead int a conspiracy which, hnthe
mind o: the Toy Goverunnent, is no criminal
teuspiracy at ai. No; it i a conspiracy topioLets the peopleu; but

-TO EXTEIalNATE TEE POPLE1 uS A VIRTLE
and no conspiracy. That ia theGovernme-nt
under which we live. The Cork Landlord,'
Association, whitchomAs in and incites the
landlord to refuse reasanable reiductions L bis
tenants, i proct-csd and supported by the- Gov.
ernmaîeut. They are to have the trength of the
Governmiit as ithir backs and we are tu be
hounded dowa. But i tel the Cork Lanllords'
Aisecsitieu sha if e' drive us to it w uwill
meet themt, and thie mien who shuberibe to crusut
the Ponsunby tunants will tin. that a battering
raniins at their own dors nn lthat tih power
which up te this wa usuel for nideration
and restr-int-to Win for th eople of eauli
ertate tliir ju-t and mte1at ae riglhts-hmat
lmwer if we ct ooae to use it cau bLmeis dal airs-t
Nr. Sniti-Baîrry and Mr. 1unros.nFitzueratl

oir any other enu-maIîy of the iroi e u ttii ta k
that things are tili s they i d t- ili wlen thu-
Ianit lords of f rceiad utd-el ta ut ipe ttir shues îni
thueir tu-atu (ciie-era.) I dî unIIutsm w alt this war.
I wantLi st in for the pei ple on eacl î-tt h-
whatis just and re asonae ant riglht. But if
the Curk Ladkuds' AsiaÀ un -li and in-
ti-rfe mtu lprev it any nîis-iet t iait is going
to be ia, then

iwE tit. ti TVuI wiCTHEn vP tCANNOT T uNu t i-

(ch-eur). Ti- o t ma- t'aypiss a Coi
cion A et, hut fur i hy par tI tIl thrn fru-aikly
that I h:vu rio, the sunllist fir if the r-lit f
that Aet. Whnilihe latct.u-c u n Atet s vr
passei ailt Etuglartid waii gùit, us, Luiniuls
and Tories. linii wat is tiiw- t-asdi tt-ay ' Th1-
whluuof the Liberai lparty uf England ar-- ii
ulr favr. They ar just aa stronig Iluw I-
tulers as yaOu ira (-cae-r). They unid'i- -- util

noi s tey neveiiiuuur-undestcd bifuor wiiat l!iMh
rak-renting indl-rdisa inai, ial thi hLib-
e-ral-c of Enaudglaî- I knowu- linnhtru'dcd of -henu
-w-ai to airfa ra cu·etilt- t-a Irumul
fromu rac-lrnlinhg aul .tîn<ion rus I s utid
(cheer). We struijgt-i in i lut-uast throu rit-e
or tiree Cuercitin Acts, a-id n-r ae- snowg.inui
to be frirztelt [ bY a Coercitn Act wih i we
lhave ail the Libr pai ty sat uri bt-k Pelitve
tIe, tlay- will not L able te do mucht-l with their
Crrcitn Act, aid I wili tell whtule aîmîre-

lieu iiine, is a iagisrmt,- rr poîicenau-
(miaaat)di llie- su nîuîcli extled .agiuiitthie

plaice, br:cau- thy willn b all worrktig nuider
ny ordier withil a year-(great cheering)-
tiere is t no magistrate <r polii-mnan in
Ireaid who does no ut know lu bis hait sthat
Cii. PAnNKLL wILL BiE RULEor Til OIt-NTiRty

lN A TEAi vuitvo,

and do you suppou thiat hie>' aret roin to worka Coercion Act titt-rly against1 us Not a bit
of it. They like their brea-i and butter as moch
as anybodha. Tuey know riglit weil that it is
not to landiordi they will have to look in the
future. They know perfetlay well now w tat
they did not beaieve during the lait Coercion
Act-that since Mr. GIr-dsîtune bas come rutrild
the cause iii going to win, and thy kanowi per-
fsctly Weil, every maa of thein, that Mr. Parnell
will be the r master as he wili be the imîlaster
of tii couni ry-ceers-within a very
short timae. Bielieve me. the Cuercioi At ';will
not r.rnounat tno much. Nubo-ly will be afraid of
it, and the ouly consemuence willie that we
s. ai'l sk for a large rediuction when it m c es
(cheera.) I think it woud b- ounliy auir plIythlat
iuppos we asked 25 lier cent. wiltl st a Cier-
con Act, we shuld ask 45 pier cent. if we got a
Coercion Act (cheers.) It iould be monlyhi y j-ice
ta inflict a fin- on a man iloei btavbtes badi5 ;
and if a lalord cf this country thaiei tr-J y,
I do ua sa ihy he should nt be lined ai we-Il
as a p-r fellow who would beheubave hinuself
badly in tise treet. R-ferring to tha Gav-n-
ment Land Bll, M. Iirlon matit :-When ance
vyou have put down rack-rentii,. whenl <ue you
hat-e reduced y our rents t uwiat, i a fair Prici
of tise land, theri

wE CAS BUt OUr TuE LAnfi.orun)S;

but until that is doine lwarn the people71 not to
have anything tc do with the buying of the
land. Get a fair rent fixed finat ; but if yu
buy on a rack-rent you wil i iwinled. Do
nol he in any hurry. Tie mark i: bas been
falling for the nat five yrar, and it will fal
ctill ore. Your fie-t ar, an the soil of Ireland,
and threris ne ivwer in Enmeland thut wil Tut
yeu out oiit. Stick La the Leargue and to ths
-junintkiPpera tisat me haver sangit ju. sud yoaa
cau ke our homes te yourelves anid Ireland
to youreelves, aund havingm on for yourselves
the posesasion of the sol, you can win for your-
selres the possesion of a Gannment aud the
miaking o! y-our laws (leaud cheeat mu).

Speakug subsquemaly, laiinreptiee to the
toamt cf bis haîlh ut a banquet, Mn. l)illon muid
thaat if Lie Gorenct paît him ou his triai
ugain ho would not app>oint auy lawye to lis
case. Ht rwold te]l tht packed jury Liat thaey
bad boiter laake cia-a cf what thaey vent about t-a
de, sud that if they' dared to convict him and
the otbher traverserasue people a! the coauntry>'
rould eee i-ni tho lfori tiserm. As Le t work-
ing of te Coercion Act, provided i(u pas-ed, hie
ras sure it wuilasb a failura, aud ho fois cer-
tain the maugisîrates wou]d uot hart the lheant
to admmuister iL, knowing s they' van>' a-ell did
that Lie Governmecut of tic cont-ry would be
ini differntî banda frein those cf the Taito- c-
orunent in s veruy short Lima, suri that, if Ltsey'
opprassedi tho peopie, tht peeplo sud thiar
leaders rouldi jet psy thaie on rI (chiee).

CUEFR INFLAMMATORY
RI{EUMATIM

l>rocumre fraom yeour driiggist a bottit cf Hag-
yards Yelîlot- Oil andi uota accoording te direc-
Lies. J. D. Camnaron, et Westlakce, Ainmslie,

Capea Breton, vas cured by_ Ibis remedy aller alh
athern treatmenut had falaio. IL muay ho takeon
internally for cughs, tois, cea-o throat, e-tc.,
entc. .. ____________

A yngmu-a who wat evicted from the bouse
oft hi.slad y leva by lier irate ps, is going to brieg
anisctioniagainetîthe oldgantIen:u ano coeptarî

1;

1 -am

Story of a Postai Card.
I was affected with kidney and inary
Trouble-
"anFor twelve years !"After trying all the doctors and patent mnt

dines I csuis) iar of, I used two bottle of p
'Bitters;'

tuad I ams ierfectly cured. Ikeep it
' Aill the tunle !
Respectfully, hB. F. BOOTH, Saulabury, Toua.

M'ay 4, 1883.

BuADFORD, Paî May8,I&.
It has cured oie of severrIdasemasc mcuc

nervousness, sickness et the stouach, moncu e tke I Ianot seen a aitk dayinIeince Iteck -bp Bfluera. Mlmn>yaMilbra Use
them. Mss. Juni Gama.

AStBURNHAM, MASo., Jan. i,1,
I have been very sick over two yars.

ail gave me up s past cure. I ied elie
akilfil physicians, but the did not reah
ivorue part. The lungs ani ubrt would filtuen iht anS distreis me, an tham

ery 1sold my ild ren Ir s knoe
tieaatilt I lassi triaS I-fa0 Bittn Wbm
hatii n two bottles they elped me verymz
indeei, Wher n 1 hai talien two moebttis i
twas uell. There was a lot ofI ick folks hers.ew
haet eet ihowt the' cured me, and the taI
thenm and were curd and fiel s ihnkal s[
do that there is se valuable a mediaino made.

Yours ttruly, Miss JUM Q. OusreSU .

$3,0oo Lost.
SA tour to Europe tlhat cost me S30M0 dame

"lers goid tha cn bottle of lop -Bittrs ; thi
"aI cured ny wife of tifteenm yea' ner

skeanipmeusaaes mai! dslySIas.IM "-Mra. R.u.
Auburnr, N.Y.

Baby Naved.
We are - thankful to esay that our nuraig

baby wsu. • umsanently cutret Ofe a dangeros a
protracre- iuistipation and irregularity of the
boweluuIs l,' 'ise IofIHop Bitters by itasnuring

tler, . h at ithe sane taim rectord l-rr,
il rfect -- h and strIgtlh.-Th0 Pair-

ochust. . . Y.

t&TFUn- ,shy ion imactive-kidneysauosgrave
ltirighutui diîsie, thie ai mn a liorde of

tluer .t-rious atl fatidease,. hicl cau b1
Pri-venated trithIlop Ilitt-i-r'," if bsikon in time.

Ludlintesn, Mich., lel. 2, 1885. 1 late
elid -op Bittrs for ten yeari, actd tiirois e
crieiuhniesu thait pu i.jsiaiLlwin foir bihouî attack,

kidney itouA int a n-, ai Il dtitt uincident Go
this mlrialiunate. I. '. ALXxaism.

"t tnrue, Mfich., Se-pt. t2rMh!, 1s8. Sasa a-K
rai' bu-c taiiig H iuçqJlirtt-ni- fer iiflamumnatiom

" of Iinlva anîI ihuler. It lu donti four me
" wthat fiur pyicias failed do -cured ie.
The e-ffrt of ti- Bitters sed like magio li
u111. W. L. Cauira.

G xn-rs :-Your H olt-ers have beeun of great
vauhe to a. I as laid ur tih tylihoid tuF
for over two ui this, andm couild got no r l
iuntil I tr-i-ed you ian h14 itat-rn. TVo thosr, suIm.
u-g fîtm tl ty, ior ny- ntile in feuble heuaIth I
Condîliy -unn-uuu i liici. .1. C. trzlcT .638 !ciii rft-r Cliagu, i.

Cani You Aassar Tthis ?
le cl-ýair ru I lln lnii ng lia -o er saur a caai

agi, i n es, tnursanor neuralgia, vr
S ut lu iver or kidneys, itha

I i a p 1,-rs ami l ua eri m-Y

" Ny moatlh-r uays Ipittere is the tseu
thinîg ti ut will r h-'-luer fiti sevren attacks d
paralyand ait ac.-M. OstJagc n.

" My litl iichkly, punuuy aibty, waa chiange
intu n great emingicg y, rcn I we raisodi
ma sick bd by iig Iluth Bitti-rs s short, ti

A YOUNUG MorTE.

COLONIZATION WORK.
A itAImaAi vO ile ,,.n A-AN ADuITiCir Te C

ltiL- To vTsuî TElistcAIINUyas nAILWA ..
Rev. Fatier Gendreau iha' just ssetarnd

fromi Quebe, wmhither lue hiad itonu- in r-latita bo
nattlrn in clirtionuîic uwith the Tam srscmilqu
Coilonizatiuon Society lauds. Asa itics rv sm
rangement Ias t-en arrived at with th r0d
(overimiient. The Tniscainugu itni
Coaiiiny, et whii Rev. thr G-araend e-i

i.. Lieu piie-nt, have j. isse&3 91
plicetl on the nîmrketi bauds o the snamusiet
8160,000, and it i unersult thatCià
haver ail beu ictaken up at
figure. The c bpan have si-o instruesad
their enginer, Mr. t. '. C. Duicîtas, tuasur qa
line fromi tir-- trmi-t-niiattio of the Teacuamini gua
road t the Kipp-ewa Lake. The proj oed
continuintcu inwillt ie ighit u--m irnalert, atd
wili likîly b cupleted during the c rung
scnumer. liv is cotinuaatin a v-r>'erymat
agricultirrat tensitotary will ikely bul op d up.
I i is genr.Iy- anitCietd thaIlitce Kiî a
colntry, with thids c-wt rond, willtir 1, i thon
sands of acren if hilue-lury hart ag ioultu-d
lands in tre l'rovince of Qubeu. F .tka
Genmdeau, ave are iufmiited, h-s ai-o uaeos
froui the Guovenumî-ent Six t-wnu-lis, a bha
will be oe-ned- i up to cits:ué asi -Iin "s citrcum-
itances 1 w t-perimit. hI is probuble bth tifer
this additionti ite Teml-camningu Raiiwsq
brie beeti corniplt, the ilcne muIl he sîl str her
contined until that fine coin try - ai'l op-nd
out. The tawaipus secuireS froin the Govepr-
mcent lie alg theai nroual, snd sre r- pouted te
be tc- -iciest lin ticmber in that local'ty.

WI[EIRIE TIfui E DANGER LIE.
Tii-ehit-f iangr fromt taking cold ia io

liabillty toi luaiistern Sie internai orgau, s
Lice Ilîuge, tlIte- -lt-urneita-hebronchial"@q
i-ta:, ItIgYrd'uPecl'-torual Baisman iG &
breau i the- oeli, tallays irritation and ot
preverits or cares puunlîacîary cvmpaints.

ON TIlE LOAD TO VICrORY.
lMIC^EAtL DAvtr-'s itAta ciF tAN OnTUBnAi te«

Ciaita <i vaH EiEcON ILL P'Aai5ke
Lemaos, April 8.-[Spias.]1-Mn. Michae

Davitt camne te Lîcudon yest-uday evening, aid
ill speak mut thîe aui-Ceoercioun mass nieeting es

bu heo:d lu H-fydle Park on lslonday. A. sepe
sentatirve!o tht Amurican Pi-ees News Asso-ri.
tioni called apon Mr-. Dav-it chert y afur his.
arrivai, acîd baS an interesing co,,cerist ou
usith huim. lu repîly ta questi- ta Mn. Datt
sais:-" The- tituatien la grea,>y cib-rad. - We
are uow ou the striaighit raa. The fins tas
leads ta victory, but I tuai if thi" Oa.ci-n bS
him paassed tharem us-I be au outbrak- ah -i crIm si-ô
violente simnilar ta thi it on lbth i e! o u> myr-
resit lu 1881, whcich will turn L"e En-jlih
people against c.,. Y.u tueow I I-aite - liaer
advocatedI the imruuutance ci clerc -yu-aî
w-itis Lice Enishti." Mrn. Davitt was - ckedt uf'he
thougt Mi-. Guladelor.e wouId vis t irelauri, a i
saisi r "I Je not ballet-e G-lais one aill vii6
la-clanS. Gi adsaone must huas sud lis r- aoln 'o,
sud net sae'llohisîs to e acmerwukad. Tics
couming ucnflict will be a seriouas on-•. Tua-To is
ana acatteing shoot a-> much lai-el eud], and
arouuing aIl thea eviN pîscians ;ha t' tue a. i hat
prejudice unS ignorance may' again j-revail. 'The
iiash leadea do everythaing puis i--le a lau-p tuo

people calma, bat noa influentc-, cht rîcal or o: lie-
wise, tan coutrol mn madldecei by b'u-
tality." -

floratord's Acicd Phosphat e

Dr. B, A. CABLi, Dauphin, Pa , says: fL
fnd it in valu-able in all cues foc whI-ichi t i re-
commended, and I cheerfully atb-t mIiy apîpro-
c:aîion of iLs excellence.-

SCOTCH MILLERS WANT PROTEC-
TION.

LoNDOia , April 5.-At a ion!afemace of ceh
ruillens et Gisu-gow ycstendays mer-.rti-iiiurne
adopted demanditng that a dlmy bu snpojcd
upon foreign flour.

A man born atses cannot be pronuîd of bis
native land.

"Oh, mh ebou d they buy me deep?'" ia the
titIe oft come veres sent to thIi office ty ajoet-

Ase Aie reading the-poem the renas oms-

clear enougi W us.


